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go 10 tnitii tnu linen .11 .ten
Jersey soldiers and sailors overseas
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price which ou embarked la n harardotis and
illlllciill one. Is n war of wohIh; Is not n hola.stlr. HtrttCKle.
It Is a war of el fmiRlit with the ilolic.s of fileiue nml
the power of mailrlncs. To miccccd on must not be liisplied by tho
Ideals for which this country Klunds, hut nlo be maulers of the

with which the hittle Is rmiitht. You muxt not be thrilled
with real for the common welfare, but ou must alxo imisteis of the
weapons of today.

win he no doubt of the Kpltlt that Is levcalul and
the manner In which America has responded to the call Is Indomitable I

no that ou too will u-- e utmost RtictiKlh to maintain
Hint spun to 1 my It forward to the final victory that will certainly
be ours. WOODIIOW WILSON.

October 1, 1318.
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U. S. Army Starts
Seven, School Corps
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'Without bn tstfulncss. without vanity.
but with litTIei and coiirago and
eleloimlnatlnu our every member will
take his place as soldier or civilian In
that gnat artn.v of the people that Is on-- I

stod to btlng this war lo a speedy anil
Ilml conclusion, that may reign lit
this world and In the fine phrKfo of the
I'lesldeiit.
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Features: Prominent
f

Description: When last seen was
on his way to hospital. Used to
weigh 185, had florid complexion,
good appetite and enthusiasm for
work. Six months ago began to
have irregular bowel movements.
Took pills. Lost weight still irregular.
Took salts violent results. Had medical
examination : doctor diagnosed case as
self-poisoni- due to clogged, decaying,
food-was- te in large intestine; said pills
and purges had weakened the intestinal
muscles so they would not function. Man
protested violently that he was not sick.
Doctor replied that he had been sick
since first bowel irregularity. Prescribed
complete rest and the Nujol Treatment.
Said if he had cultivated regular habits
with Nujol he would have had no trouble

now, however, he was an easy mark for
the poisoning he was allowing his
own body.

REWARD : For restoration of this man
to regularity, Nature of-

fers reward of health, and
return to normal weight
and keenness.

you arc the man, apply at the near-
est drug store for one bottle of
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Mark. Insist on NUJOL. You may suffir from
substitutes.

Nujol Laboratories
STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)

50 Broadway, New York
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